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KILLING IN CHINA
ORGLHE1AusnIDHIS ffllD ML IIEl'JS ITtfJS

Important Happenings in and

about the City.
'

AN AMERICAN EPISCOPAL MISSION
GLADSTONE STARTS ON PERHAPS

the IS DESTROYED.Report Ready forHIS LAST JOURNEY. Charge Preferred Against
a Policeman. President;

And a Chinese Mission Student is Mur

McKigley Will Recognize
Cuban Independence.

important; ueetihgs
It Is Universally Relieved That He it

dered In the Chlng Kiang

Province.SICARDS STATEMENTLAMBETH SUSPENDED FOR BUSY READERS
Suffering from t Cancer of

. the Nose,
By Telegraph to The Times.By Telegraphi to The Times.

LONDON. March 22. Gladstone SHANGHAI, March 22.- -A fierce
anti-foreig- n idemonstraitioa hasi takf.n lUN COURT'S FINDINGS MAY NOT SOLVE INTERESTING EVENTS OF TO-DA- YA PLAN OF CONGRESSIONALAND started ftvn iDonrnemonth for Hwar- -

HIS MANLY STATEMENT WHEN

THE STAND THIS MORNING. nlaee ' iiv Chinsr-ICia- n. province ofMYSTERY OF EXPLOSION. AND TOMORROW.ACTION AGREED UPON. dett this morning am what to supposed to
KiangJSoo. A mission student hae been I

lte his Jnjt Journey, : 4 large crowd os- -
murdered; The American Episcopal I

trnnitvW nr lilm off. tAta the train W
Report Will Be Sent by Marlx To-da- y

Mission jikewie heen destroyed J What is Heard on the Streeets and JottedTemporary Suaptnslon JJntlt Board of
Coban Independence to be Recognized jeav;njt) iW njd: . "God hies yon all,'

Three of the murderers have been sen
God bless this place, and God bless the Aldermen Can Take Action Friday

Night, April First.
tenced' to death, but a large force of j

Chinese militia refuse to allow Ithe ex ecu-- 1
Hand yon love." Member of the family

refused to disenes' the report that he
tion of the sentences.Officer Lamlieth was this morning

Court Will Remain in Existence
! at Slcard's Call.

By Telegraph to The Times.
KEY WEST, March 22. The Navnl

Court, of Inquiry into the Maine disaster
imt finished its work. Admiral Sicard

1 1mmediately on Receipt of Report

'j, from Board of Inquiry.

By 'Telegraph 'r1'? Times. ' "

VFAnXOTOX; ; March 22.-- The

conference which was lield t the White
House yesterday, whom the .President

t has cancer in his nose, hut the report is
temworarily susiiendott from the poliee

universally believed, ! - ,' OF .EXTERNAL ORIGIN.

Down In Our

and Otherwise.

Governor Russell left y for
He is expectetl to return Fri-

day morning. v

Miss Amie Memtt, of Wilmintrton,1
who has been in Raleigh as the guest of
Miss Lena Powell on Hillsboro street,.
returned home

force by Mayor Riuss. 'Wie eusiwnsion

will hold until Officer Lambeth, cau beFRENCH MET REVERSES. The Spanish'- Minister Thus Cables his
given fl. hearing before the Boardi of
Aldermen at thleir next meeting Fridaymot Speaker 1W and other leaders of Ry TeJegrtph to The Times.' Government.

By Telegraph' to The Times.bolli Iioums of Congrv, ia recognised as
night, April 1st. 'MADRID, March! 22. The Spanishhaving 'been of the ttlmost importance.

ha pointed out some alterations. The
report will probaibly he taken to

by Lieutenant 'Marix. but
ip Is poible theremay be some delay.

J The decision of the court is Ktill a
rwf('r of satrmise. Significance i at-f- 1

bVc :fUr t:lw remark of Admiral iSieard:

The rouse of Lambeth's supenion Minister at Was'hington cable Spain 'I'hcre are lots of Raleigh men anxious. V

PAKIS, March o Freneh expe-

dition' vent against Bossflvli aiwl Mada-gascn- r

has met reveMMW.irnd ix officer

and one tomndred inenwnv-killed- , and
supplied captured.

There is no doubt hut the object of these
meetings was for the purpose of arrang was a charge of arenult made by Cax- that the report of the united Sitate war. Mr. James 11. Pon is the ori- -tence Utley. Ftley elaimed thut Officer naval court holds that the. exiJanion ofing, a- progra limit for the guidance' of ikiI war man. 'luiviiir lv1Wvnt itDnat

Lambeth hadl usea such language at the Maine wa of external origin.
MtfflVL.-- ,t.:. ....... ....Congress after Huv submission Of the re-

port of the naval board of,' ' Inquiry the; time which was nrtbeeonliiig an of- - .jaitr' wl line .iiiuiits in iiini. iv- -

culiar and iwrhapa the most peculiar FUNERAL OI' MRS. DINWIDDIE.

Laid at Rest at Oakwood Cemetery this

; : WJESfrESHi 1BI&2&AUV. '

CHICAGO, Mairch 22. Cold wa ve and
zero 'Weather thTVmgliont thte 'West, Be-

low, isero wet of the Miwort river,
Heavy taicnV in Rome pbveew.

itV4 inevitable from the start.
This weekvs Hayseeder..., contains

whole page article on "Bossismi in the
People's party," Which is a red roast for.
Butler copied from the American.

An adjourned meeting of of Stock-

holders of OaKi'leigh Mills Company was
held at the mayorVl office at 12 o'clock

which ever occurred in the Iristory of the
world.'! From this it i judged that, the
finding do not solve the niystery of the
explosion. Whehher the report is for

ficer.
r' ,worn and placed on tlie stand1 Ftley

said in substance:
While Officer Ijimbethi was on duty

Saturday night he arrested Tim Man-gu-

Some time ago Officer Lambeth
said if Td roll drunken man nd give

him half he'd say nothing about it. Sat-

urday night he said if I opened- my

Whatever .the President may wish, there

is one thing certain, nml 1ht 4 that (ho

has bis mind made up for the recognition

f the independence of Cuba.

BARKER HAD NO REPORT.

Secretary Long's Aide Disappointed tin

Anxious .Waiting Public.
By Telegraph to The Times.

HIE W'BATHEIt- - warded to-da-y or not the court will re- -

maift in existence at the call of Admiral
fUcnrd.

Afternoon.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Bettic Oarrington Dinwiddle, wife of
Dr. James Dinwiddle, were held from the
First Presbyterian church this afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, Rev. Eugene Daniel, pns-ro- r.

officiating.
With the family were nuinlier of

near relatives from, distant' homes, who

For Balcigh tuid Vicinity: Ctloudy
y.

MeKIXIyEY .SAYS THURSDAY.'
f

By Telegraph to The Times.
mouth he wouldyloek Tne up. I arfted
him If he remembered what 'lw saidi t
me about "rolling- the drunken man, end
he eursod me. ...yesterday he told roe

WASHINGTON, ,D. 0., March 22- .-

wesitliw, with Hsibl.v mImwcts Wednes-

day.
AVeaither Conditioi.-j;Th- e barometer

m low over rtie Lake with a
pwlogation extending southwest to Abe-lin- e.

Texas. The low ttepcrates two
went her eonditions: on the east

and south nidi? very warm wealilier pre-

vails; generall cloudy, with some raiu,
the largest amount: lieing l.,n2 inches at

had come to pay 1heir la?t tribute to

this noble woman, Hie young women
of Peace Institute, to iwhonv Mrs. Din- -

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 22.-.Ca-pyin

Barker, naval wide to ftoeretary,
Long, who left the naval eonrt f inqui-

ry Suiwlay, mid wliose nrrival haa been
anxiously awaited arrived Jvere thin

niorniiiK. It. W5i rumored that Jio had
udditioiKil preliiuinary finding from the
eourt of inquiry. Captain Barker denied
'this.

if I said anything about it he'd make it

hard for me in the fuimre.

PreRident MeKinley says lie will receive
the reiHrt of th Maine inquiry Thurs-
day or Friday and will end it. to Con-gre-

'Monday.

. The body of Rosanna Hopkins, negro-

-woman who died' at St. August in6 . ,

pita I Sunday, was yesterday, taken to
her bmie in iDnrhani for interment.

A reguhiir meeting of Raleigh Chap-

ter, No. 10, R. A. M., will be held thk
(Tuesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work
in Mark Master's degree. Companions

will pleae attend promptly.

e Shepherd tells me that while,
he was in Washington last week lie

met Hon. Adlia E. Stephenson, who tokl

Tim iManguui nd Ben Curtis both

beard the conversation and saw Lam
both kick me three times. RET. A. A. PR'UDEN RESIGNS.

widdie has lHen like a were
present in a ibody. Miss Susie Dinwid-

dle, who has 'been spending' the winter
nit, Aheville, arrived this afternoon in

time to join the family. Mr. James
Dinwiddie, Jr.. of Atlanta, eldest sou of

Tim Mangum said he was present and
St. Louie; other small amounts occurred
in the Lake region.

On the norl'hweat wide real winter pre Lambeth hadl him under arrest and kickWILL ASK AltBITBATIOX.
ed him twice. lie threatened to lock
him np.

EpiscAnl Clergyniati at Durham Snr- -

prises the Towns People.
At a called meeting of the ventry of

St. ritilip'n church last night, ,Rov A. A.
Pruilen, the rector, tendered hist res.i'gna-tio- it

j When asked if 'lie had n will to
anonior parrinh, Rer.' Mr. Pmden replicl

vails again; Snow In falling t St. Paul,
Marquette and North Platte. The tem-

perature i 10 degress !below, ssero at

Dr. and Mrs. James Dinwiddie, who ar-

rived this morning, and 'Mr. Marshall
Dinwiddie, of Virginia, 'brother of 'Dr.
James Dinwiddie, were, among the fami

He corroborated Hie evidence of L'tley
Jiim positively that he would lie in Char-

lotte May 20.

Water is very scarce out about ie
Agricnttm-a- l and Mechanical College,

about cursing. :

Bon Curtis, a hack driver, wo placed
on tbc stand and awore to the truth of

Bismarck, mt down to zero over Ne-

braska, A fall in temperature of 14
U'gres siiK ia, ycutexdav.- tiinming
red at Bfcinaiek, of 32 at North Platte,
and of 40 at Amarillo, Texas.

Chathc had, not and had no definite
plans for the future.

But: a Strong Seutimeut Esissts in Con-

gress Against It.
By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, Mareh 23. There is
a strong fM'ling in Congress against

.arbitratiott "lutJ ilt-- w now
believed .Spain wiH Teqwwt iiponi receiv-

ing tile reiiort of the United' States Cowrt

of naval experts review finding will
lie eonsklered Imputation of unfair deal-

ing on the part of American naval of-

ficers. ":

So far U8 the general ipublto knew the
relations existing between ihim and the
liarrWh was of the most pleasant nature,

ly representatives from i .distance. '

After the services in the. church' the
remains were conveyed to Oakwood
cemetery and: there interred.

The pull bcamiM'. were! Active
Messrs C. P. Wharton,. W. S. Primrose,
H. W. Jackson, W. 0. Strouach, A. A.
Thompson, W. T. Harding.

Honorary Messrs. A. M. MePlieeters,
S. W. Whiting, Julius Lewis. ,L M.

Mcinie. D. H. Hill. W. A. Withers.

and tlie authorities think they will hav
to sink other wells if it, does not rain '

noon..

John Tilley, of Raleigh, was arrested
this morning by Deputy Sheriff Haarwaird

and will lie. carried back to Raleigh. He
is charged with stealing a guhar.-Dur-b- am

Sun.

Don't fail to attend the public re-

ception, given by the jiocial and literary

nit the. public are not supposed to know
the inside workings of business of any

WATER BADLY NEEDED.

Mr. Alf. Haywood, of the widely
known Holt Cotton Mills, says the water
supply of Kt reams in Alamance and
round about is very short, ami that
never before was the supply in wells go

church. Mr. Pmden so far us we are
ble to judge was uni'versully liked by

the citizen of the city and' very many

the above, evidence.
When Utley made the remark about

"rolling" the drunken man, Lambeth
called Utley a liar, and kicked him two
or three times ami choked ihim.

Officer iLambeth requested the right
to make a. statement. He said:

"About two monthw ago I was on
street and a fellow was drunk.

I saw this man Utley and two men,
Ebrams ami White, following the man.
Ahrams and! AVhitc, following the man.
et, and afterwards they did flue equival-

ent of 'acknowledging that Abiums was
trying to rub him.

"Saturday night wlten I saw these men
fighting I arrested. 'Mangum nnjj Utley

jt'lien aked me about the "rolling of a

REPORT GOES NORTH TO-DA-

New York Goes North and the Iowa
Becomes Flaa Ship.

By Telegraph ito The Times.

The floral offerings were numerous I department of Central Epworrh league
and handisome, aiming thorn one sent by
young women of Peace being esecially
beautiful.

will if he decide to leave the
town. He has leen rector of St. Philip's
for three years or more and nmrried
Miss Minnie Happer, of thin city, about
fourteen months ago. He is a live, en-

ergetic and Godly man, in whom llie

short in winter and spring. He declares
that unless there is much rain and that
speedily, there will he a. water famine.
Many wella in the Raleigh section are
drying up. North of tho city in Crab-tre- e

creek, ordinarily 40 to 50 feet wide.
Last, autumn' people could jump across
the stream and now it is getting to a

t. A pleasant evening nwaits H

who will attend.

, The Augusta, Georgia, ball team was
here to-la- y to iWake Forest,
whwe they play this afternoon. To-

morrow they play the A. ond M. College

here. Those on the team were Messrs. -

CALIWELL'S POSITION.

KEY WEST, FLA., Maircfh 22.-- The

surviving officers of the Maine now here
received their orders at noon y

tending them north. This is believed to
indicate that the iroport of the hoard
will go via Miami thin afternoon. The
flagship New York goes north' immed-
iately and the Iowa' beomes the flag-whi-

'

people have eonfideiwe. It is to be
lioped that lie may decide to reeomider Satisfied With the ReducHe Not

'is resignation and remain in Duriiam.
Durham HeraUl.

F. .1. Leonard, G. W. Kelley, P. r .

Boyle, Armstrong. P. O. Brice, M.

Loft iu, J. IiCggett.

drunken man, I gave way to my tem-
per at such an inxnlt and cursed him
and 'kicked! him."

Mr. Lam lie! h has been since his elec
JOB DANIELS FOUND.

tion He Made.

Col Fred Olds Writes to Ilia Taiier:
"Chairman Caldwell, of tlie Railroad

Commission, arrived and in a

little while had a conference with tUie

"trusty and W. H. Day.

very low stage again. South of the oiity in

Walnut creek, the source of the- water
supply, and this flows with wondecful
steadiness. The cause is not far to seek.
It rises in woods, anT for over three-fourt-s

of its length flows through heavy
timber.

The forWhite Rooster Again Crowstion to rhe foroe one of the ablest
White Supremacy.

The readers of the Times kntow how
polkepien in Oliief Norwood's brigade.
He has done good work and it i doubt
ful if any man could have aeted other

highly Mr. 3id Morris prizes his pure
white rooster,"Vhiclii he named Joe
Daniels out of compliment to the News

HUTOHINGS MAY DIE.

Griffin iSays There Is no Chance of
Recovery.

than as the did in this matter.
Mayor Bus after reviewing the evi

dence tiaid:
Dr.

THE NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE.

By Telegraph to The Times.
NEW YORK, Marehi 22. The first

edition of the Newspaper iMagnzine ap-

peared to-dt-iy. It i a new departure in
literature and aims to embrace Ithe lead-

ing, articles from American newsiwiperg,
which are worth preserving. The idea
is emlorsod hy Henry Watteiwon and
the great editors "of the country. The
first edition was ope hundred: thoiwand
copies. Deshter WeM fa editor.

ami Otwerver s .fight for the white metal.
Last week it was noticed in these

GEN. HAMPTON'S WAR VIEWS.

The New York Herald publishes the
following letter:

Columbia, S. C, Thursday:
To the Editor of the Herald: In my

opinion the final settlement of the pend-

ing question between Wic United State
and iSpaiu depends altogether upon the
verdict of the commission investigating
the disaster of 4he Maine. If that ves-

sel was destroyed by accident our gov- -'

hrnment will have no legitimate claim
upon Spain, hut if the ship was,- 'blown

It would require no trouble to guess at
what they talked about the passenger

rate, the lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad1, etc., etc; Now it

moy be stated on tlie authority of a

mighty good' friend of Chairman Cald-

well that the latter is by no means d

that the reduction of the pnsen-ge- r

rate to 2 and 2 cents is 'under
the circumstances the heslt thing for
the State. When Caldwell gets the let-

ter from Governor Russell, "What will

The negro Lnm Hutehings, wlto was
"I am extremely sorry jrou gave away

on tti'w ocrasMion. "Yon have made a
good officer .nd n good record. Yon

columns the Joe Daniels had been
stolen. This put Mr. Morris in oj greae
stnite of mind, for aaide from his devo--

so fearfully lient Sunday, as told in the
Times yesterday, It is expected will die

ion to the rooster, he regarded it as a.
could ihara iltrought lijm with you too.
The idtea of allowing officers to assault bad omen for the Democratic party of

which he lis a loader in the Third ward.
people 'when they wbould be keeping the

from the injuries. Dr. Griffin, who at-

tended the iwaunded man, says there Is
little chance for recovery. Xr. Griffin
sewed up the cu'la, hut nothing can 'be
done for the broken jaw, i every bone

peace if out of 4he quest ioiii I know He grieved much over hi loss, bnt lie do with it?" It is whimpered that up by the treachery of the Spanish au- -that , an officer 1b, sorely tempted. Often his heart was gladdened yesterday when ug gathering of Populists lat week 1 Ihorities war, 1 take it, would be 8n- -
1 havo eoroinendedr Officers 'who have a neighbor found the rooster and re. rather crowded the clmimninv. Anyin 'Hurdlings' face is Hmwshed . restrained thewtJelve: . stored him to his luippy owner.

"Tliere Is nothing, in the name of dis

PAXDO'S MISSION FAILED.

By Telegraphi.to The Times.
IIa.vnun, March 22.-,Pa- peace

misMOu failed. 'He didn't even see the
commander of the Cuban force. He
met several minor chief , hut they de-

clined to accede, to his proposition to
stop hostbities. Both side continue ac-

tivities in the field.

way, he was expected by,' people who
ought to' 'hn,ve known his views, to lieThi morning, so Mr. Morris says, tlieCLERK BAXTER HONORED. cipline ami law to do, except to suspend
willing to let the old rate stand, in

Dvitable.
It i to lie hoped that war can be

honorably avoided, and if the deiilorable
disaster to the Maine was due to acci-

dent wise statesmanship and calm diplo-uiac- y

should lie able to find an honorable
and satisfactory adjustment of all vera-- .

you until the next nieeting of the iBoard
view of the very strong Hiiowing the

rooster roused himself 'by loudly crow-
ing for white supremacy. No Radical-
ism. Xo mongrelism. Nothing but pure
white ,

Clerk Baxter, of the Ymrborough, was
y unanimously elected a member of

the Annanias Club, with the degree of

of Aldermen.
"This I have to do," rrailroad made."
urncer Jjaniiietih, then tnrned over toP, O. L (purely ornamental liar). He

Is a promising candidate '.'and i tuider 1,10 01llcf whistle, billet, knipperB
the charge of Col. Frederick Annanias. I nd. otiw paraphenalia

tious quesfions now exciting the people
of this country and of Spain,

WADE HAMPTON.
Former Senator from iSouth Carolina,

SUPREME COURT.

lAppenls from .Seventh District:
tSorrell vs. iStinson argued by Douglass

' GULL ISLND FORT.
..','' i

'

Renewed Vigor at the Scene of the For-

tifications.
By Telegraph to The Times.

Mayor Jluss afterwatxls said Mr, Lam
JR. 0. U. A. M. hetih was an excellent officer and

atid' Spencer for plaintiff; A. P. Gilbert

SPANISH ALARM.

By Telegraph to The Times.
MADRID, March 22. Tl paper

publish full reivrt of the movements of
United States war ships ami tlve defen-

sive preparations of the United States.
They favor further strengthening of the
Spanish squadron.

good man. He regretted having to make
and W.: iE. Miirdiiition for defendant.the Miispenslou

Home vh. Commissioners, argueil hy

Regular meeting of Raleigh council,
No. 1, Jr. U. A. M., this evening at 7:30
o'clock in lh!ir hall over' Citizen's Na-

tional 'Bank. Committee on increasing

TELEPHONE TO GOLD8BOR0.

On next Thursday Raleigh ami Golds.,
bono will lie in telephonic communication. 'DIED SUDDENLY. RobiiMont for plaintiff; MacRae ami Day,

NEW HAVEN, March 22.- -A force
of twenty five hands worked all night In

the cartridge department of the Win-

chester Repeating Arms Company, and
will continue to do so until tlie rush of

W. HL Mnnhiison for defendant,
dea'th benefit to 1500.00 wUl renort The Mrs. L. C, Patterson, Aunt of President Jobson vs. Townsend, argued1 hy Mac- -.... i

Melver. -

Tlie nine ts even now complete, all ex--.

pt stringing tlie wire from Fine Level
to Cioklsboro, I1Cj are in phvoe and
the wire will lie put up this week. Mr.

Oriental Degree will he eonfeiTed.
Every niemlMr urged to he preaenf'.

Re and Dny (French audi Normeut by
brief for plaintiff; McNeill, Mclin, G.Mrs, L, C. Patterson, an aunt of Presi

FIRE IN CHICAGO.

By Telegraph to The Times.
CHICAGO, aMrcli 22. A y

building at No.. J8, Monroe street, ocv

dent Melver, of the iStnite Nornml, died

orders Is dinimsed of. The Ma rl in Fire
Arms Company arc running night and
day. The fortificacions at Gull Island,
eastern entrance to Iong Inland Sound,
arc being iniHhed with renewed vigor,

Will Wynne, of this dity, in presidentB. Poitterson for defendant.
Carter va .Slocomb, argued by Robinsuddenly yesterday morning nt her home

PEIRMIT BEFORE BUILDING. '

i..,'.......
Tli. ordinance requiring tlnose About

Of thi company. About year ago it,
li Sanford. . '. son for phi in tiff; J. O. and S. II. Mac- -

was built from here to Selim, then to
to oiwct w now building or remodel mi pmithtield im) Pine Level. It haMra Patrejson was a sinter of the late

M. H. Melver, of iMoore county. 8he
and this morning one hundred and fifty

nteu were t to work. furnished a most excellent sertvee, ,old ono went into effect March Oth. It
resided in Wiustoii several years ago,

Rao for defendant.
Cooper vw." Security Company, argued

by T. A. (McNeill for plaintiff; Frank
McNeill (by .brief) for defendant

,,' '

would be well for citizens amd coratrto- t-

AT SHAW.wviere ner , inusDana rtiea a few yearstorts to rennembor .this. Chiicf of 'Police

enplied by the. Monroe Catering Co., and
"building trades, was destroyed this
morning ami flv persons Injured.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

By Telegraph to The Time.
ATLANTA, Ga., March 22,-J- ohu

Callow, a negro, was lynched near
Round Mountniik, in Northern Alnbama,
last night. i

ago. After her htiMbannfs death, Mm.
THE SEABOARD'S BOND.

Messrs. V. E. McBec, General Sunerln--

Nirinwkyod waT the ordtatance will he
I Coinniuiicated.Patterson returned to her old home at Lucas va, Itaihroadt argued by JonestjiWtly enforced antl .those who do not At .Shaw University on the 20th, '

Glover, General.j in .tt vi.. i ,sh, temlent. and II. W. B,Sanford.
A musical will be given by Mist .1808.Trafflc'Mamiger, are in RaleighHer daughter, Miss Flora, a pupil u MucRae and Day for defendant

in firture comply with At will 'be called
to Becpont Wore the mayor. It is a
good ordinance and should lie enforced. and It is' understood they am? jirepurlng I Hay wood, the rouaieal direct4wes. iNo- -

tiio Normal, ami President 'Melver,
doubt of its being an interestbg tMx.j went down at noon yesterday to attend

WANTED. A large audience W anticipated!,

teedt for Leonard M1ieal Howplfcnl. Ad- -The Trlnlty-U- . N.l O. gaime at Chapel

to file the flO.OOU 'bono necessary for
flic Seaboaird, appeal from the decision

of the Rollroad Commission reducing

passenger rates.

..When needing anything tin tlie line
of Bricabrao or reparinff , of Furniture,
cajl on Sutton and Bishop, corner Mc-

Dowell1 and North stireet. '

the funeral, which wa hekl ot Buffalo
Presbyterian church, near ' fSanfonl.Hill will attract many peopleA few gentlemen boarders. Prices

moderate. D, Ia Moore, 401, W. Har-ge-tt

tret, one blonk front' Nnsh Square.
miswion 10 cents.Greewltoro Telegram,from Rajelglt and Durham.


